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widenastheover-fishing
threshold
is

approached,
to helpmanagers
avoidnearing
or
crossing the threshold.

R Inadditionto the fishingknowsas"over-

fishing"!
andlow-stockknownas"overfished"!
thresholds,thecommitteerecommends
that
management
agencies
adoptasa targeta fishing

levelthatwouldleavezopercentof thecrab's
spawning potential to assurefuture health of the

Overview

stock.At currentfishinglevels,it is estimated

thata 15percent
decrease
inharvestbased
upon
r997 1999landingsaverages!
may beneeded.

t

N T 999, THE GOVERNORSAND LEG1SLATURES
OF

~ Studies
of theimpactof predation
on bluecrab

MarylandandVirginiaeachallocated
$r 5o,oooto

stocks,supported
bythecommittee,
arestill

funda two-yearanalysis
of thebluecraband how

ongoing,andwill requireconsiderablecareful

it ismanaged.
Thisstudywasundertaken
bythe
Chesapeake
BayCommission's
Bi-StateBlueCrab
Advisory
Committeehereafter
"theBi-state

Committee"
orBBCAC!.
Asa result
of thistwo-year
effort,theBi-state
Committee
cameto consensus
ona

series
of statements
thatcharacterize
thecrabpopulation andits fishery.It alsorecommended
an action

agenda
formanaging
theChesapeake
Bay's
valuable
bluecrabresource.
Thesekeyfindingsandrecommen-

dations,
described
in fullonpageToof thisreport,
includethe Following:

S Bluecrabstocks
arenearthelowest
pointmeasuredsince
fisheries-independent
surveys
began.
8 Thereis a limit to fishingpressurethat bluecrab
stockscanstandat anygivenlevelof abundance.
As the stocksrise,fishinglevelcanalsorise.As
stocksfall, fishingpressuremustalsodecrease.

~ TheBi-state
Committee
recommends
a fishing
threshold
thatwouldpreserve
] 0 percent
of the
Chesapeake
bluecrab'sspawning
potential.
Fishingpressure
abovethattenpercentlinecould
threatentheviability of thestock.
~ Thecommitteefurther recommends
a minimum
stock sizethreshold set at the lowest stock

biomass
measured
to date whichoccurred
in
r 968!.

8 Toallowfor cautionary
management
responses,
thecommitteerecommends
the establishment
of
a precautionary zone on the safe side of the low-

stock
threshold.
Thatprecautionary
zoneshould

analysis.
Astheseresearch
effortscontinue,the
committee
recommends
thatmanagement
agenciesworktowardmulti-species
approaches
that
will incorporatepredationeffectsandother
importantecologicalinteractions.
~ Because
of the importance
of both thecornmercial andrecreationalfisheries,the committee

recommends
aggressive
actionsto improvedata
gathering
in bothsectors
of thefishery,andnotes
thatthelicensing
of recreational
crabbers
maybe
necessary
to help bringthis about.
~ Therearevariouscritical habitatsin the life

historyof thebl.ue
crab,suchascriticaln.ursery
groundsin seagrass
beds.Theseessentialhabitats

shouldbefurtherinvestigated,
restored
and
protected
throughimprovedwaterqualityand
other measures.

~ Givenboththecomplexity
andtheimportance,
economically
andhistorically,
of theChesapeake
Bay'sbluecrabfishery,thecommitteerecom-

mends
theexploring
of newmanagement
regimes
througha focused
stakeholder-driven
process
in

thethree
jurisdictions
of Maryland,
Virginia
and
the PotomacRiverFisheriesCommission.

R

EALIZING THAT THE BLUE CRAB IS OF

enormousimportanceto the citizens of the

Chesapeake
Bayregion whether watermen,

seafoodprocessors,restaurateursor recreational crab-

bers the statesof Maryland andVirginia in 19yy
tasked the ChesapeakeBay Commission'sBi-State

BlueCrabAdvisory
Committee
withconducting
a
two-yearanalysis
of crabstocks
in theBayandof
currentconditionsin the fishery,This report details
the results of that work.

SECTION

I

TheBi-StateBlueCrabAdvisoryCommittee,establishedby the Comtnissionin z996to helppromote
cooperationand coordinationacrossstate lines,

Introduction

focused
simultaneously
onseveral
key areas:
~ An analysisof commercialcrabbers,includingan
extensivesurvey of gear type, equipment, overheadcostsand estimatedprofits neededto
sustaintheir businesses,
an enhancedcharacterizationof the industry, and commercial crabbers'

commentsandsuggestions
for managingthe
fishery.
a A study of the viability of crab sanctuariesand

corridors,especiallyin Virginia, wherea 66ysquare-mile
spawningsanctuarywasestablished
in Juneoooo,

~ Research
into the impactof predationbyfish
specifically striped bass rockfish!, red drum and

croakeron juvenilecrabsin Baygrassbeds.
Becausegrassbeds serveas important nursery

groundsfor bluecrabs,resourcemanagersand
othersareparticularlyinterestedin predation
effects in these areas.
~ A recommendation for reasonable thresholds

and targets for the blue crab fishery that would

helpdelineatehow manycrabscanbetaken
from the Chesapeake
Baywithout threatening
the stock.Thesethresholds
andtargetsare based
uponthe bestavailableblue crab scienceand
harvestand populationdata.

8 A stakeholder
process
thatwouldprovidea
number of venuesfor thoseengagedor interested

in the Chesapeake
Baybluecrab fishery,both
commercial and recreational, to offer their
cotnments,criticisms and suggestions,This effort

includeda stakeholder
meetingin Solomons
Island,Md., in Februaryzooo;numerousindi-

vidualmeetings
andconsultations;
anda series
of
ten publicforums held in Octoberand

November
oooothroughout
Marylandand
Virginia.

A Difficult Challenge

sector,andthe percentof peelersand soft crabshave

increased
Baywide
overthepastto years,with uncertain effects.

In additionto thecomplexity
of varyingharvest
methodsandtheir catch,the Bi-stateCommitteealso

considered
thewaysin whichmanagement
Throughout
thisprocess
thechallenges
haveremained implications
differamongthejurisdictions
of

abundantly
clear.
Thebluecrabispartof a complex Maryland,
VirginiaandthePotomac
River.
They
ecosystem,
andmanyaspects
of thecrab's
lifehistory notedthatthecrab'sbiologyandbehaviortendto

andbehavior
remaina mystery.
No one whether

researcher,
naturalistor waterman claims to know
everything there is to know about the blue crab.

placemoremalecrabsin Marylandandmorefernale
crabs
in Virginia.Thisdivision
makes
perfectsense

biologically,
since
malecrabs
roam
faruptheBayand
Members
of theBi-state
Committee
agreed,
however, itstributariessearching
for food,whilefemales,
thattheissue
isfartooimportant
to leave
tochance, especially
in thespringandfall,migratetowardthe
andthatsomeverygenuine
andsoundfoundations
lowerBayto spawn,
andthenbeddownin deeper

existfor makingmanagement
decisions.Theseinclude
harvestdataovermanyyears,research
andmoni-

toringinformationdatingbackto thezyyosand
beyond,
andexamples
ofmanagement
fromother
fisheries
throughoutthenationandtheworld.
TheBi-stateCommittee
established
a Technical

WorkGrouphereafter
"the WorkGroup"
! of
researchers,
resourcemanagers,resource
economists

andotherexpertstohelpadvisethemona number
of
these
complex
technical
issues,
including
bluecrab
population
dynamics
andchanging
economic
factors

in thefishery.
Whilea number
of uncertainties
persist
and will likely remain forsometime asscientists

workona range
of difficultbiologicalissuesthe
Work Groupwasableto reachconsensus
on several
importanttopics,basingtheir decisionson available

watersto overwinter.Thismigrationpatternmeans

thattheMaryland
bluecrabfishery
largely
depends
onmalecrabs,whiletheVirginiafisherylargely

depends
onfemale
crabs.
Protecting
female
crabs
ranked
highonthelistof concerns
expressed
bymany
during
thistwo-year
analysis,
butit wasalsonoted
thatmatingcannotoccurwithouta sufficientnumber
of malescrabs,and a trendtoward smallerandfewer

malecrabsalsoserves
asgroundsfor concern
about
the spawningstock.

In additionto thesejurisdictional
differences,
the
Bi-stateCommittee consideredthe current relation

betweenthecommercialandrecreationalsectorsof

thefishery.
A repeated
concern
expressed
during

publicforumswasthelargelyundocumented
and
uncontrolled
recreational
crabfishery
in the
research
results,
observations
andexperience.
Repeat- Chesapeake
Bay.Thestudy
concluded
thatdataon

edlyresearchers
notedtheimportance
of drawing
not

onlyontheresultsof scientificstudies,
butalsoonthe
observationsandexperiences
of watermenand others
who work in thefishery,andon historicalcommercial
harvestand otherrecords.

TheBi-state
Committee
focused
itseffortsnotonly
on thebiologyof the bluecrab,but alsoon the
complexityof the fisheryitself.Thecommercialblue

recreational
crabbingis sparse,andstudies
now
underway
areattemptingto determinethe bestmeans

forgathering
accurate
information
ona fishery
that
oftentakesplacefroma private
dockor boat,or from
a bridge or bulkhead.

It isknown
thatrecreational
crabbing
isa significantcomponent
of thefishery.In r9y9 in Maryland

alone,
z9,ooo
recreational
crabbers
paidfora license

crabfishery
depends
ona number
ofharvest
methods, thatwouldallowthemto run r,zoofeetof trotlineor

including
potting,scraping,
dredging
andtrotlining,
Further,thefisheryis dividedinto the harvestof hard

crabsandsoftcrabs,with differingmethods
for each,

suchasbaited
wirepotsforhardcrabs,
andpeeler
pots,which usemalecrabsto attractfemalecrabs

asmanyas go potsto catchcrabsfor personaluse.

Manymoresporterabbers,
whodangle
lineswith
inexpensive
baitssuchaschickenneckshence
the
name"chickenneckers"!,
arenot requiredto havea

license,
andthough
theircatchperperson
maybe

preparing
to moltandmate "peelers"!.Softcrabs,
quitesmall,witha burgeoning
population
in theBay
whichbringa much
higher
pricethanhardcrabs,have region
thepressure
putoncrabstocks
byrecreational,
grownin importance
in theBay'scomtnercial
seafood
aswellascommercial,
crabbers
is likelysignificant
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and has the potential to grow. A variety of stakcholders suggestedto the Bt-stateC;ommirteethat the
time may be right for adults to buy recreational
licensesthat would help support the managementof
the fishery and provide valuable data on sport
crabbing.
At the sametime, it was made quite clear that data
on commercial effort also needssignificant improvement. While researchagenciespost liruits Forthe
antount of gear cornrnercial crabberscan use the

numberof pots,for example,or the lengthof trotline

3 i.4
66,8

Recognizinga rangeof issuessurrounding the crab's
biology, the extent of overfishing, the current state of
the industry and thc markets that drive it, and possible
managementsolutions, the Bi-state Committee from
the very beginning built its efforts on the concept of
consensus.The consensus-buildingprocesshas at its
core the conviction that considerablecommunication,
discussion

anJ Jeliberation

are essential in order to

put forward plans that are workable and acceptableto
a range of stakeholders,
The recommendationsincluded in this report
benefited from, and resulted trom, this painstaking

less is known about preciselyhow much gear is
actually usedat any one time, Repeatedinterviews
anJ comments from a rangeof stakcholdcrs, including
waterrnen and seafood processors,indicate that crabbers may not be adhering to gear limits, anJ thar
future estimatesof gear usewill likely be inaccurate
without substantial aJditional monitoring and

was uscJ specifically by the Work iroup ro reach
agreementon a number of technical issues,and the
consensusstatementsand action agendapresentedin
SectionII of this rcport representthe unanimous

enforcement,

endorsement

Jeliberativeprocess.'I'heconsensus-building
process

Committee.

of all mernbcrs

of the Bi-state

The consensusbuilding processworked in the
following way. Throughout the two-year period the
Bi-state Committee met regularly to discussprogress,
and to debate the central issues before it. At the same

time, the Work Group addressedspecific chargesgiven
it by the Bi-state Committee. As noted earlier, these
included.

~ A survey and analysisof commercial crabbers
~ A study of crab habitat and sanctuaries

actions

~ An analysis of crabbing and thresholds and
targets

The Work Group gathered data and information
and reported to the Bi-state Committee, which then
deliberated upon the results. In addition, a facilitation

team comprisedof stafffrom the Chesapeake
Bay
Cointnission, Maryland SeaGrant and the University
of Virginia Institute for Environmental Negotiation!
reviewed the information and simultaneously gathered
outside input from a rangeof stakeholders.
The commercial crabber survey and analysis
included some x,goo crabbersin Maryland and
Virginia. It set the stagefor the Bi-state Committee's
consensus-buildingdeliberations by providing a
considerablecharacterization of the fishery. This
information included the averageageof respondents
about yo!, averageyears of experience zy!, and idenin both

statesagreed.Significantly, most commercial crabbers
surveyed7 percent! agreedwith the statetnentthat
they were "worried about the future of the Bay's blue
crab resource," and an even greater percentage Sy
percent! agreedthat they had "little or no influence"
on setting policy for blue crab management,
This consensusbuilding processincluded the scientists themselves.

In the face of numerous

differences

clusions, primary among them that a threshold should
be set, both in terms of fishing pressureand in terms
of how low we can afford to let crab stocks drop.
Baywide resourceeconomistsconveneda similar
meeting to consider the implications of potential
managementoptions proposed by the jurisdictions,
are also reflected

in the action

plan andconsensus
statementfoundin SectionII of

a Economic analysis of potential management

of areas where watermen

targetsfor theChesapeake's
crabfisheries.After much
giveandtake,the researchers
cameto a seriesof con-

and their condusions

~ Researchinto predation on juvenile crabs in
grassbeds

tified a number

"charrette," an intensetwo-and-a-half day meeting
focusedsquarely on the concept of thresholds and

of

opinionaboutcrabbiologyandthe natureof the data
currently available, key researcherscametogether to
draw, to the very best of their ability, the basic outlines
of what we know about the Bay'scrab stock. During
July zooo, researchersfrom Maryland, Virginia and
the National Marine FisheriesServicecametogether
at the Virginia Institute of Marine Scienceto hold a

this report.
As noted in the conclusion of this report, the
researchersdid not suggestthat we know everything
we needto know about the blue crab. Questions
concerning the crab's life span, the true extent of
fishing pressure,the nature of the soft crab fishery and
its regulation, the constantly changing food web

includingthe predationof fish on crabs!,therole of
water quality and habitat such as vital underwater
grasses!remain to be clarified. The researchersfelt
strongly, however,as did other membersof the Bistate Committee, that enough information existsfor example, from four fishery-independentsurveysto make intelligent judgments about a range of fishing
pressurethat is acceptableif we are to preservethe
Bay's blue crab stock. Their conclusions are presented
in Section II.

A final consensuseffort took the form of public
meetingsto gather insights and information from a
range of stakeholders.Considerablestakeholder input

resulted,for example,from a meetingheldin
SolomonsIsland, Md., in February oooo. Watertnen,
seafood processors,conservationistsand others came
together at this meeting to discusspossibleapproaches
to blue crab management.Experts from the region
and beyond describedapproachesused in other fisheriesin other placesaround the world, including a
range of "rights-based" approaches,such as transfer-

ablequotasor transferableeffort regimes.
Overwhelmingly, those in attendancestated that
while there could be someobvious advantagesto such
approaches,such as improved income for a smaller
number of commercial crabbers,maintaining the
current nature of the Chesapeakecrab fishery, with its
many small operators and the unique way of life they
pursue, should remain a guiding principle of any
managementregime.

To inform andreceiveinput from asbroada population as possible, the Bi-state Committee sponsored
ten publiclisteningsessionsaroundthe Bay in
OctoberandNovember. The public forums presented
the proposed thresholds, targets and potential
managementoptions to stakekoldersand the public at
large. Those public forums wereheld in the following
locations:

5 Virginia Eastern Shore:Onley and Tangier Island
5 Virginia Western Shore: GloucesterCounty and
Newport News VMRC!
8 Maryland EasternShore.Wye Mills and Princess
Anne

8 Maryland Western Shore:BelAir and Mechanicsville

8 Potomac River; La Plata, Md.

In addition,the sameinformationwas presentedby
Bi-state Committee staff at a briefing of the Maryland

GeneralAssembly's
HouseEnvironmentalMatters
Committee.

Citizensat theseforumsraised a numberof points,
often expressingpowerful frustrations and anxieties
about the future of the fishery and its regulation.
These observations

were taken under careful consider-

ation by the Bi-stateCommittee,andguid'edtheir
deliberations and their plans for future actions and

recotnmendations.
Thosewho spokeat the forums,
for example, called for a clearerunderstanding of the
impactof one species
on another,and mostespecially
the effectsof a currently large striped basspopulation
on bluecrabs stocks. Othersargued passionatelyfor
stronger c'ontrols on nutrients and contaminants that
have killed grassbedsthroughout the Bay.A list of
common concernsgleanedfrom thesepublic forums
suinmarized in the appendicesto this report! would
notably includethesestatements:

~ Waterquality issues,especiallycontrolson nutrients, sedimentsand contaminants entering the
Bay,are not being aggressivelyaddressedby the
jurisdictions.
~ Pursuing the restoration of one species e.g.,
stripedbassin isolationmay have unintended
impacts on other species,and a multi-species
approach to Baymanagementis essential,
~ Commercial

sJ

fisheries too often bear the brunt of

managementactions, sinceit is the easiestsector
to control.

~ Recreational crabbersand anglersshouldalso
sharein the responsibility for protecting and
maintaining blue crab stocks.
~ Any managementactions shouldtake into
careful account effectson the industry, whether
on watermenwho catchcrabs or processorswho
pick and distribute them, or on those in the
tourist trade who depend on the economic draw
of recreational crabbing.
Emphasison thesepointsshifted, perhapspredictably, dependingon location and composition of the
audience.In sevenof the public sessions not counting
the Maryland legislative briefing!, membersof the
seafoodindustry and their families presenteda major-

ity of thepublic comment.In thosesessions,
concerns
about causesof a possibledecline in crab stocks
centered on issues not connected

to commercial

crab-

bing such as predation by striped bass,declining
water quality, and the role of recreational crabbers.
In two of the sessionsconservationistsand sport
fishing interestspresenteda majorityof the comments,
and in those sessionsthe panel was advisednot to

discounttheimportanceof commercialfishing,Recreational crabbing interestsgenerally stated that they
favored more stringent controls including licensing!
on both commercialand recreationalcrabbing. At
many meetings,a number of both commercial and
recreational

crabbers

testified

that better enforcement

of lawscurrently on the books should be a top
priority.It is well recognizedthat enforcementof
many crab regulations, such aslimiting the number of
pots fished, presentsa daunting challengeto the
limited resourcesof the states' fisheriesmanagement
agencies.
Most of the responsesexpressedby industrystake-

holdersdid not centeron proposedmanagement
alternatives

which

would

have revised the manner

and

perhaps the context in which commercial fishing takes
place but rather on otherfactors that affect the
resource.The nature of theseresponses,which are
both understandableand valid, led the Bi-state
Committee to recommend additional investigation

and researchrelated to water quality, the effectsof

predationand vital habitat restorationastheyrelate
ta the continued health and sustainabihty of the blue
crab population and fishery.
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HIS SECTION CONTAINS THE MAJOR RECOM-

T

mendations
andpointsof consensus
reachedby
the Bi-stateCommittee
duringits two-year
analysis.As previouslynoted,theserecommendations
andfindingswereadoptedthrougha processof deliberationandconsensus,
buildingon analysesprepared
by theWork Groupandthe facilitationteam.These
preliminary recommendationsflowedfrom directed
researchresults,fisherysurveys,stakeholderworkshops,consensus-building
processesinternal to the
Sf-CTION

lt

Major ConsensusPoints,
and Recommendations

Technical
WorkGroupandthe facilitationteam,and
informationfrom public forums,e-mailsand lettersor
statements
sent to the ChesapeakeBayCommission.
Reaching a Consensus

Theconsensus-building
process
beganwiththeadoption of statements that detail the current status of the

bluecrabfisheryin theChesapeake
Bay.
Thesestatements
serveto clarifytheconclusions
of
thecommitteeafter considerable
deliberation,andto
discerna clearstartingpoint for the actionagenda
which follows. The statementsare:

~ The Chesapeakebluecrab knows no state

boundaries
duringits complexlifecycle.Though
it is a highlyresilientspecies,
changesin management Baywide are neededto ensurea vibrant

bluecrabpopulationanda sustainable
fishery
far into the future.

a Overall abundancefor all agegroupsof blue
crabs is down.

~ Fishingmortalityhas increasedBaywidesincethe
mid-lq8os.

E Spawningstockbiomassis belowthe long-term
average.

a The fishery independentsurveysshow a

decreasing
percentage
of legal-sizecrabs.
S The averagesizeof crabs has decreased.
It is

likely that oncecrabsmolt to above5 inches,
most are harvested and do not have a chance to

get above 6 inches.

R Thereproductivepotentialof crabsmay be
compromiseddueto the smaller sizeand lower
abundance of mature males and females.

~ Fishingeffort hasbeenat recordlevelsBaywide,
whilethecatch-per-unit
efforthasdeclined.

io]

~ There is potential for fishing effort and fishing

mortality to increase,both in the commercialand
recreational fishery.

catethat 4 to 7 percentof stripedbassconsume

5 The crab fishery is overcapitalized, resulting in
higher than necessarycoststo commercial

blue crabs. Basedupon studiesin seagrass
nursery habitats, striped bassappear to have
more impact than croaker or red drum preying

fishermen.

8 Improvements
in crabstocksandmarketconditionswill bringforth moreintensiveuseof
fishing gear and the activation of idle licenses.In

the long run, this latenteffort may underminethe
effectivenessof short-term managementactions,
and jurisdictions must work to better document
and address latent effort.

~ Long-run managementactions should be
enforceable,achievethe target fishing mortality,
allow individual fishing businessesto adjust to

marketandbiologicalconditions,resultin a net
increasein industry income and equitably divide
the harvest among recreational and part-time
crabbers

and full-time

R The full impact of predation remains unknown
and more study of the impacts is required. Predation studiesnot linked to specific habitats indi-

waterrnen.

~ Over the last ten years,effort and Baywide land-

on blue crabs. Fish in these habitats tend to feed

on crabs two inchesin carapacewidth and under,
with an averageof g.z, striped bass!to I.o
croaker! crabs found in their stomachs.
~ The fishery-independentsurveys Maryland and

Virginia trawl surveys,winter dredgesurveyand
the CalvertCliffs survey!areimportant,longterm data setsessentialin management.

~ Fundingfor bluecrabmanagement,
especially
the fishery independent surveys,is a high priority
and needsto be maintained and expanded.
Recommending
Action
Once the committee reached consensus on the state-

ments listed above, they moved to outline an action

plan that would helpguidethe jurisdictionsasthey
ingsin thepeeler/softcrabfisheryhaveincreased,
addressthe importantissuesthat confrontthosewith
yet the consequences
remainunknown.

5 Fishing mortality must be reduced and fishing

an interest in the ChesapeakeBay blue crab and its
fishery. As with the consensusstatements,this action

effort must be controlled in all sectors of the

agendaresultedfrom significantdiscussionandwas

fisheryto ensurelong-termsustainabilityof the

unanimously adopted by the Bi-state Committee. The
recommendedaction plan is as follows;

crab stock and increaseincome in the fishery.
Management programs to control effort that
distribute impact equitably, protect crabbers
from the risks of reducing effort, and facilitate
entry into and exit from the fishery should be
developed.

Adopt a threshold.
The fisheriesmanagementagencies DNR, PRFC,

VMRC! shouldadopta fishingthresholdthat
preserves
a minimumof Io percentof the bluecrab's

~ A strategy for building and marketing the
distinctive

benefits of domestic

crab in relation

to

foreign crabrneatis needed.
~ A protected spawning sanctuary-corridor
complex is an appropriate meansof protecting a

spawning potential F to percent!, and a minimum
stock size threshold

set at the lowest stock estimate

that can be shown to have subsequentlysustaineda
fishery as recorded by fisheries-independentsurveys
which occurred in 1968!.

portion of the bluecrabspawningstockand
other life stagesin the lower ChesapeakeBay.
5 Important habitats for the blue crab such as
seagrassbedsin the ChesapeakeBay should be
further investigated,restored and protected
through improved water quality and other
measures,

Adopt a target.

In additionto adoptedthresholds,the fisheries
managementagenciesshould adopt a target of Fzo

percent.Achievingthis targetshoulddoublethe blue
crab's spawning potential from recent levelsof

approximatelyra percent to 2a percent of an unfished

6.

stock.This targetequatesto a fishingmortalityrate of
F = o.y. Harvests can therefore rise and fall depending
on stocksizeand still meet the target. At current

Increaseunderstanding of effort
and harvest activities.

The managementagencies
shouldcontinueto imple-

fishinglevels,it is estimatedthata r y percentdecrease
rnentand initiate additionalactivitiesthat improve
in harvest basedon the r9gy-r999 landingsaverage!
long-term
understanding
of fishingeffort, both

may be needed.

commercial
3'

This should involve

a

fishingeffort acrossall geartypes,whethercommer-

In the short term 001-2003!,

Maryland,Virginiaand the PotomacRiver
Fisheries Commission

and recreational.

complete and accurateassessmentthat will quantify

should reduce

fishingeffortthrougha phased
approachto reachthe desired targets.

Maryland,Virginiaandthe Potomac
RiverFisheries
Commission should immediatelyimplementstepsto
reducefishing effort by working to lower annual
fishingmortality toward the target levelduringthe
zaal fishing season.If necessary,the jurisdictions
should further design managementmeasuresby the
endof zoos to bring effort within range of the fishing
mortality target. Verification of progressin meeting

the targetshouldbeginin zooy. In doingso,the
jurisdictions shouldincludeconsideration of various
managementoptions.Further, all of the jurisdictions
shouldcoordinate actionsaccordingto a sharedtime
frame.

cial or recreational.In addition>the quantificationof
recreational activity may require initiation of new

licensing
procedures
to accurately
measure
participation.TheBBCAC,asappropriate,will provide
support,guidance
andassistance
to helptheagencies
achievethesegoals.
7-

In theshortterm,establish
a process
throughthe BBCACfor continuing
coordinationof eachjurisdiction'sefforts
and for trackingprogress.
The BBCAC shouldconvenea follow-upmeeting in

Springzoor to review,compareandcoordinate
proposed gaol managementplans from each jurisdiction and help establisha propasedtimetable for the
jurisdictions to usefor implementation, progress
assessment
and adjustments.
8.

Address latent effort.

In the long term, pursuealternative

ational effort and put better systemsin place to track

managementregimes
to meetharvesttargets
andimproveeconomic
vitalityof the fishery

useof licensesaswell asentryinto andexit from the

througha stakeholder-driven
process.

Continue

to monitor

latent commercial

and recre-

fishery.

Ensurefairnessamongusergroups
and jurisdictionsin implementing
short-term

effort reductions.

The jurisdictions shauld implement management
measuresfairly acrossall segmentsof the fishery by
including equitable reductions in all componentsof

the recreationalandcornrnercialsectors.Thejurisdictions should further achieveequitable reductions
acrossjurisdictionalboundariesand monitorprogress
through annual comparisons of harvest data and
researchfindings.

Because
af the current high degreeaf inefficiency in
the fishery,alternativemanagementoptionsare necessaryto achievethe desired level of fishing mortality
resulting in an increasein benefit for those involved in

thecommercialandrecreationalsectorsof the fishery.
There will clearly be distributional issuesrelated to
income changesand othersocial disruptions, and the

BBCACthereforerecommends
thelong-term
implementation
of a flexible
management
programthat
reducesfishing mortalityover a relatively long period
and allowsfor adjustmentsbasedon both industry
inputand biologicalresponse.

The BBCACwill continueto explorealternative
managementapproacheswell suited for the Bay

region.Onceidentified,the jurisdictions,working
with the BBCAC, should each launch a stakeholder-

inclusive processto consider alternative management
approachesthat will achievethe desireddecline in
fishing effort while addressing
the economicneedsof
the fishery. This processwill require time and should
follow

more immediate

short-term

As noted by the Bi-state Committee, this report
capturesa key moment within a "work in progress."
The continuinggoal that underlies theseconsensus
statementsand the elementsof the action plan is to
developa sustainablebluecrab fisherythat will

protectthecrabresourceandprovidethegreatestand
most stablesocial and economicreturnsto the public.
It is the public, and especiallythose in the public who
have significant stakeholder interests in the resource,
who musttake responsibilityfor a sustainablefuture
for the blue crab fishery. To this end, the Chesapeake
Bay Commissionunanimouslyadopteda recommen-

interventions.

9.
The BBCAC should initiate

a long-term plan to help the jurisdictions
coordinate activities related

dation for the future

to ecosystem,habitatand

role of the Bi-state Committee

at

theCommission's
meetingof Sept,,8,zooo,This

multi-species
basedinteracbons.

recommendation is found in the appendicesto this
In coordination with the ChesapeakeBayProgram
andthe ChesapeakeBay StockAssessment
Committee, the BBCACshouldhelpto prioritizeand
fund efforts to analyzethe relative effectsof a variety
of ecosystem-based
interactions affecting blue crabs.
Theseeffortsshould,at a minitnum,analyzemultispecies
interactions such asthe predation of fish on
bluecrabs,aswell asthe role of water quality,
submergedaquaticvegetationand shallowwater areas

suchasbluecrabspawninggrounds,nurseriesand
migration routes, and the effect of environmental
conditions

on the recruitment

and health of crab

populations.

report.

Explaining Thresholds and Targets
Centralto the actionagendaoutlinedby the Bi-state
Committeeare the conceptsof thresholdsand targets.

Theword threshold,asusedin flsheryscience,relies
on a creative analogy. It representsa theoretical place
where one crosses into an area where the basic

sustainabilityof the speciesis threatened.On the safe
side of this threshold,stocks or harvestscan reasonably be expectedto maintaina healthy,reproductive
fishery; on the other side lies the risk of stock collapse.
An.other analogy usedto explain the threshold

concept
is that of a highwayguardrail.If a driver
ID.

Help procureadequate funding.
The BBCAC should assistthe jurisdictionsin
identifying and procuring appropriate funding levels
to carry out managementactions, aswell as strategic
researchand stakeholderinvolvementprograms,The
fishery-independent
surveysi.e., VIMS and Maryland
DNR trawl and dredge surveys!require long-term
fundingand should be set as top funding priorities
within each state. In order to track economic condi-

tionsasbluecrabstocks
changeandmarketsfluctuate,the effort shouldalso procurefundingto allow
the integration of regular economic surveysinto state
routine

data collections

recreational

fisheries.

for both the commercial

and

Central to this effort will be the

funding of the BBCAC itself, a fact recognizedby the
ChesapeakeBayCommission,which has adopteda
plan to seekBBCAC fundingfar two additionalyears
I fiscalzooz budgetrequest!.

approachesa guardrail,or actuallycollideswith it,
this is clear indication of beingoff course, and
headingfor greater danger.The establishment
of
thresholdsfor the crab fisherysimilarlyattemptsto

definewherethe dangerzone in this case,of overfishing lies.
The word targetin fisherysciencerelieson an
analogy as well: the attempt to hit the bull' s-eyeof
desiredfishpopulationsor fish catch.To continue the
highway analogy, targets representwhere one wants
to be on the road, and not up againstthe guardrail.
Targetstherefore differ from threshalds. Specifically,
targets.

~ Providea precautionary
safeguard
against
exceedingthe threshold
S Provide

desired levels of harvest or stock size that

provide the greatestpotential benefitsto those
who harvest the crab

Fishing Pressure on the Blue Crab
Fishing Mortality Rate
1.5

0.5

01
Abundance

of 8lue Crabs

Rankingbasedon survey averages!
To helpresourcemanagersbetterprotectChesapeake
bluecrabstocksfrom overharvesting,
researchers
havecalculateda
two-partthresholdregime,basedon fisheries-independent
monitoring<particularly
the winter dredgesurvey>
and levelsof
fishingeffort. Asthisgraphindicates,therewould bea desiredtargetta aimfor eachyear which would likelyfall alongthe
curvedlinethat showswhereresearchers
expectto find the equilibriumbetweenfishingpressureandthe stocksizeneededto
sustainthe population.Dependingon the resultsof monitoringdata,managerscouldadiustlevelsof fishingeffort e.g.,
numbersof pots!to approachthat target.If the data indicateslow stocks,fishingeffort would be reducedto stayout of the
"precautionaryzone," an areathat signalsthat the fisherycouldbe in trouble.Thelow-stockthresholdis markedby the 1968
level,the lowestobservedby independentsurveys.The1999levelliesverycloseto that line.

~ Provide a common level or percentageof harvest
or stock that can be attained by different
managementoptions

below that level, the target scientistsconcluded, there

is no historicalexperience
to demonstrateits capacity
to recover,and further stock decline constitutes a real
risk.

Both the thresholds and targets, once established,
provide a standard by which to evaluate management
options and their effectiveness.

How were the thresholds and targets for the Chesapeake blue crab established?The lowest stock
recorded, in r968, according to Fisheries-independent
surveys,was identified as the definitive low point from
which we have documented evidence that the crab

In other words, this "overfished"

threshold

assumes
that the crabstockcould drop aslow asthe
t968 level and still recover reasonably quickly.
Beyond that level B, ! we have no historical, databased assurance that the stock will recover in a
reasonable

time.

While thresholds represent barriers that should not
be crossed,targets representgoals or levelsthat are to

population recoveredto support a fishery,Scientists

beachieved.Therewererwo typesof targetsconsid-

refer to this numberasB...If the stockshoulddrop

ered in this analysis:yield-basedtargets, which aim to

maximize
a certain
outputfromthefishery;andstock-

now available,andexistingdatawassufficientto

based
targets,
which
aimtomaintain
a certain
aspect persuade
thescientistswho established
it. In the

of the fishery,e.g.,a minimumbluecrabbiomass.

Thetargetliesalonganequilibriumlinethat

balances
exploitation
fishing
pressure!
andexisting
stocksize.
Though
theTechnical
WorkGrouphas
identifieda range
of differentpossibilities,
theBi-state
Committee
hasadapteda stock-based
target as

opposed
toa yield-based
target!.
Scientists
express
these
targetvalues
as'F'values,
whichrepresent
fishing
mortality
rates,
derived
usinganequation
whichfactorsin fishingpressure
andnatural
mortality.
Currently
thefishery
mortalityratehovers

future,
more
andbetter
information
wiHcertainly
be
available,
andthethresholds
andtargets
should
bereassessedover time.

Thecurrentthreshold
wascompiled
fromvarious

fishery-independent
surveys.
Those
fishery-independentsurveysinclude:

0 VIMSTrawlSurvey Virginiaportionof the
Bay,sincer9gy

~ CalvertCliffsSurvey CalvertCliffsarea,since
r968

around F = o.9.

TheWorkGroupandBi-state
Committee
have

8 MarylandTrawlSurveyEasternShoreand

Patuxent
River limited!,
since
r978

recommended
thatthisvaluebeloweredto F =o.7to

reduce
mortality
andthereby
increase
spawning
stock
biomass
byharvesting
fewercrabs.
Thedegree
to

a Winter
Dredge
Survey soleBaywide
survey,
sincer99o

whichharvest
must
bedecreased
each
yearwillvary
based
onthetotalstock.In yearswhencrabbiomass
ishigh,morecrabscanbeharvested
because
the

Toconstructa Baywide
pictureof stock
abundance
based
onavailable
datafromeachstate,
fisheries

minimum
spawning
potential
of ro percent
canstill be

expertsdecidedto averagetheresultsof aHtheabove

maintained.At currentfishinglevels,basedon aver-

surveys,
standardizing
themto thepasttenyears-

agesof I997 99 landingsdata,it isestimated
that

crabcatches
need
tobereduced
byapproximately
ry

thedecade
ofther99os whenaHfoursurveys,
including
theimportant
winter
dredge
survey,
werein

percentto meetthetargetof F =o.7.

effect,

Therecommendations
forthresholds
andtargets
areespecially
significant
because
theyrelyuponand
demonstrate
thecontinued
importance
ofincreasing

Researchers
foundthataveraging
datafromaH
surveys
reveals
thefollowingpicture:

links
between
fishery
science
andthedevelopment
of

~ Aspreviously
noted,thelowestrecorded
levelof

fishery
management
regimes.
In thepast,thepublic
andperhaps
even
some
resource
managers
attimes
assumed
thatestimated
limitsof fishingpressure
i.e.,

8 Stockmeasurements
in z999and2ooahovered

thresholds!
essentiaHy
served
astargets.
Thisuseof

thresholds
asdefacto
targets
resulted
ina higher
than

thebluecrabspawning
stockoccurred
in r 968.
just above that historical low.

~ Thehighest
ratesoffishing
mortalitywhen

desirable
riskto thecrabpopulation.
Whentheaction

harvesting
pressure
onthecrabstockbecame

planwithitsthresholds
andtargets
isimplemented,
it
will provide
anenduring,
reliable
andreplicable
basis

again in the r99os.

of informatianforevolvingmanagement
alternatives.

Whilethisapproach
iswidelyregarded
assound,
andin linewithfisheries
management
regimes
in
manyotherpartsof theworld, thereexistsin the
mindsof somea question
aboutwhetherresearchers

andmanagers
have
enough
datato accurately
predict
therecommended
thresholds
anddesired
targets.
This
question
represents
somelegitimate
concerns
thatthe

scientists
hadto assess
duringthisintense
two-year

effort.
Inthefinalanalysis,
thethreshold
andtargets
proposedhererepresentthe bestreliableinformation

dangerously
highoccurred
in ther97osand

Again,
thissnapshot
ofthefishery
will change
over
time,asthefishery
changes,
andasBaywide
data,
including
stockandfisheries
infartuatian,
growmore
comprehensive
andcomplete
inresponse
to the
recommended
actianscontained
in thisreport.

HE PREVIOUS SECTION FOCUSED ON THOSE

aspectsof the actionplan that Rowedprincipally from the biology and population
dynamics of the blue crab.
This section will focus more directly on human
factors as they interact with the blue crab and its

fishery,andwill provideadditionaldefinitionsand
contextfor the Bi-stateCommittee'sdevelopmentof
the managementrecommendations
containedin

Section
II of this report.
SECTION
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Baywide Fisheries
Management
Considerations

The blue crab fisheryincludes in addition to the
resource individuals, householdsand other stake-

holderinterests,aswell associal,economicandpolitical institutions.Devisingmanagement
optionsthat
preservethefisheryrequiresnotonlythe verybest
sciencedescribedin previoussections,but also wise

political leadershipand a clearunderstanding
of how
interwoventhe crabindustryisinto the socialand
economic fabric of Baycommunities.
The jurisdictionsmustdevisecoordinated,clear

goals such asmaximizingemploymentor cost per
unit effort or sustaining local culture and crab-reliant
communities while devising and fairly implementing managementstepsin zot I and the years
ahead.Justas causesfor the currentstatusof the blue

crabpopulationsdo notrestexclusivelyon theshoulders of men and women in the cornrnercial and recre-

ationalfisheries,noresolutionof the bluecrabfishery
problemispossible
withouta morethorough
understanding
of how thesehumanactorseconomicallyand
sociallyinteractwithin the bluecrabfisheryin the
Chesapeake
Bayas a whole.Hence, the Bi-state

Committeehasstronglyendorsedthedevelopmentof
a stakeholder
inclusiveprocessfor the developmentof
a long-term
bluecrabmanagement
regime.
As previously noted, the Bay "asa whole" includes

the jurisdictionsof MarylandandVirginia, aswell as
the Potomac River Fisheries Commission. While

crossing
thesedifferentpolitical andgovernmental
divisionsoftenpresentsa significantchallenge,during
this two-yearanalysisthe resourcemanagersfrom the
variousjurisdictionsworkedharmoniouslytogetherto
discussanddeliberatethe centralchallenges
facingthe
Bay'scrab fisheries.

The following key termsmayaid management
agencyand generalpublicconsideration of the Bi-state

Committee'sbluecrabfisheryrecommendations
found in Section II:

r6]

estimatesof the reductionin crab mortalitythat

individuals,geartypes,recreational,
commercial,
geographically
distinctlocations,
andgovernmentaljurisdictionalsectors.Thediverseviewsof what is
equitable,
or fair in distributingeffort,requires
politicaldecision-making,
basedon thebestinformation

would

and sciencethat can be gathered.

Management
Optionsincludepossiblemanagement actions that could be taken by the appropriate

jurisdictionsto helpachievethetargetsandavoidthe
thresholds.Themanagement
agencies
haveprovided
result from the introduction

and effective

rmplementation
of a numberof possiblemanagement
actions.The potentialmanagementoptionspresenta

rangeof possiblechoices,andthelistshouldbe understoodasneitherexhaustingthe possibilitiesfor action,
nor implyingthat all jurisdictionsshouldadoptthe
same options.

Thetypesof valuesthata policy-makermight
weighin pursuingequityfor crabbers
couldinclude
those that favor full-time commercial watermen, or

particularplaces,suchasTangierandSmithislands.
Or a decision-makercould attempt to foster equality
in dollar outcomesamongdiffering sectorsof the

Currentor ExistingFishing
Effortis definedasthe
legallyauthorizedandcurrentlydeployedcapacityto
capturebluecrabs.Theprecisemagnitudeof this
effort canonlybeestimated,
andsomecomponents
of
existingeffort havelessinformationonwhichto base

fishery,betweenpeelerand hard-shellcrabbers,far
example.Theproflle of thefisherydetailedduringthis
two-yeareffort providesusefulinformationon types
of gear,incomeandotherfactorsthat maycontribute

an estimatethan others.Recreationaleffort in partic-

manner.

ular remains difficult to assessbecause of a lack of

to choosingmanagementoptions in an equitable

reporting,but informationis sketchyin thecommer-

Marketing refers, of course,to the distributionand
saleof crabproducts,but alsospecificallyto processes

cial sector as well.

for improvingtheeconomic
returnto Chesapeake
Bay

LatentEffort is definedas the legally authorized
but unusedor undepfoyedeffort that could be acti-

blue crabs and crab industries in the face of increasing

vatedunderappropriatesetsof conditions.For
example,unusedcrablicenses
could beactivatedif the
crabpopulatio~growsandpromisesa higherdo/lar

other locationsin the United States.Quality of

return for effort expended.

marketproductandto profit fromcrabbing
effort.

Overcapitalization
refersto theavailablecapacity
in the form of gearandequipmentthat exceeds
the
amountneededto efficientlycapture a givencrab

population,ideallyonethat is sustainableovertime.
Overcapitalization
is similarto l.atenteffort in its
impacton individualincentivesto act;thatis, the individual crabber's situation makes it "rational"

to

expendeffort that is cumulativelyinefficient,or
worse, resourcedepleting.
Enforceabilityrefers to the ability to sanction

Fishingeffort whichis not legallyauthorized.
Observers,
includingthecrabbersthemselves,
believe
that somelegalrestrictionson fishingeffort arenot
alwayscompliedwith, and a numbercalledfor
strongerenforcementto leveltheplayingfield. The
issues
of non-compliance
andenforceabilityclearly
influence the effectivenessof managementoptions that

mightbeadoptedto reachtargetsandto avoidthresholds.

Equityrefersto analwayscontestable
notionof
fairnessin distributing fishing effort, among diverse

competitionfrom foreigncrab importsandcrabsfrom
product,efficiencyof harvestingandother factors,
suchas brand-identification, all affect the ability to

TheBi-state
Committee
agreed
with representatives
of the industry and mostmarineeconomists
that
reductions in harvest should be phasedin over the

nextthreeyears,andthatthe implementation
of
specificmanagement
actions
shouldalsoconsiderthis
time frame.

Amongthe management
optionsnow beingconsrdered by the jurisdictions are:
~ Shortenedwork days
~ Standardizeddays off e.g., Sunday!
~ Sanctuaries alreadyin forcein Virginia!
R Stricter licensesfor recreational crabbers

~ Other rulesto limit effort or gear
For a completematrix of managementoptions
consideredby the Bi-state Committee, contact:the

Chesapeake
BayCommission
at theaddress
foundon
the outsiderearcoverof this report or visit
www.mdsg.urnd.edu/crabson the internet.

S DETAILED IN THIS REPORT> AFTER CAREFUL

A

analysisof the Chesapeake
bluecrab fishery

basednot only on scientific data that reaches
back many decades,but also on harvest records and

the observations
and experiences
of watermen,
seafoodprocessorsand others the Bi-state
Committee recommendsa fishing threshold that will

preserveten percentof the crabstock'sspawning
potential,and a targetthat would preservezo percent
SECTION
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of the crab's spawning potential. In addition, the Bistate Committee recommendssetting a low-stock

thresholdat the lowestcrabbiomassmeasuredby
surveysto date,which occurredin t968.

Conclusion

By recommending thresholds and targets for the
Chesapeakeblue crab fishery, the Bi-state Committee
is calling for managementof the blue crab stock on a

Baywidebasis.Thesethresholdsandtargetsaretherefore intendedto providea safezonefor bluecrab
catchesBaywide, whether recreational or cornrnercial.

A Work in Progress
Many challenges
remainin monitoringandmanaging
the blue crab, and course corrections will become

necessary
asnewinformationemerges,
Wisemanagernentof the Bay'sbluecrabwill continueto require
commonsense,clear-headed
judgmentand the very

bestscientific
andmonitoring
information
wehaveat
our disposal.TheWork Group,in cooperationwith
the Chesapeake
BayStockAssessment
Committee,is
now assembling
a comprehensive
list of research
needs,Theresearchers
involvedin this processhave
often indicated numerous areas where information

and knowledgeremainincompleteat best.Chief
amongtheseareasof uncertaintyarethe following:
~ Questionsconcerningthecrab'sgrowth andlife
span,While most crabs may only live two to

threeyears,the questionaf how longa crab
would live in an unfished,unpollutedenvironmentremainsopento debate.Studiescurrently
underwayusing lipofusiontechniques,for
example should help us better answer this
question.

a The true extentof fishingpressure.While all
threejurisdictionsthat managecrabbingin the
Chesapeake
Bayhavelimits on fishingseasons
and gear,little accurateinformation exists about

preciselyhow muchgearis beingdeployedar any
given time. The question of fishing pressure

is!

appliesto boththe commercialandrecreational
effort.

8 The role of latenteffort. Resourcemanagersare
well aware that current fishing pressure,evenif

high, is nowherenearwhat it would beif
everyonewho hasa crabbinglicenseusedit, or if
everyone
currently
activein thefisheryusedtheir
gear to full capacity. While fishing pressureis

arguablysomewhatself-regulating,
with crabbers
entering
andexitingthe fisheryaccording
to

enceof specificcontaminants,suchaspesticides
usedto kill mosquitoes
andotherpests?
Whatis
thevalueandimportanceof protectingessential
habitats,in additionto seagrass
beds,which
largerjuvenilecrabsandadultsuseforfeeding,
migration,matingand spawning?

Despiteongoingscientificuncertainties,the
researchersfelt strongly, as did other membersof the
Bi-stateCommittee,that enough informationexists to

with actual stock abundance, and whether

makeintelligentjudgmentsabouta rangeof fishing
pressurethatis acceptable
if we areto preservethe
Bay'sbluecrabstock.At thesametime,supportof
ongoing
investigations
intotheseunanswered
ques-

economic and other pressurescan drive fishing

tionsis critical to the credibilityof evolvingmanage-

effort even at times when stocks are in decline.

ment efforts,

economic factors and the perceivedstate of the
stock, little is known about how well this tracks

~ Thechanging
character
of thecrabfishery,
especially thesoftcrabfisheryanditsregulation.
There is wide agreementthat the exact extent
and nature of the Chesapeakesoftcrab industry

A stakeholder Process for Long-Term
Blue Crab Management
The term "stakeholders"is admittedlyan abstract

is poorlydocumented.
Forexample,
whatarethe
mortality ratesfrom scrapeor peelerpot to sheddingtray to final product?How manycrabsare

one. It is meant to refer to the waterrnen

taken, and how manyactuallysoldto market?
What effectdoesthe taking of youngmolting

distributorswho form the backboneof the region's

crabshaveonthepopulation,
especially
if those

operatorswho serveChesapeake
Baybluecrabs,

crabshavenot yet had a chanceto spawn?

whether as softshellsor hardshells,whether in crab

~ UncertaintiesabouttheBay'sconstantly
changing
foodweb,includingthe predationof
fishon crabs. With eachpassingyear it becomes

moreapparentthatthe management
of anyone
species
canimpactotherspecies.
Stripedbass
feed on juvenile crabs, but also on menhaden,
worms and otherforage food. What are the
factorsthat determinechangesin the food chain,
and how do theseinteractions shift over time?

What impacts
do thesechanges
haveonpopulationsof importantcommercialspecies?
a The role of water qualityand habitat. Although
considerable research has been done on the

importanceof underwatergrasses
for juvenile
blue crabs, much remains to be learned.What
are the ultimate effectsof grasseshavingdisap-

pearedfrommanyreachesof the Bayandits tributaries?What role doesimpairedwater quality

play in the healthof the Bay'sbluecrabstocks?
Are there factors of particular significance
such as low dissolvedoxygen levelsor the pres-

and their

families who are affected by commercial crabbing

regulations.It refersaswell to seafoodprocessors
and
seafood market. It refers to the restaurant owners and

cakes,soups
or just steamedandheapedon a table.
Finally, it refers to the citizens of the region who care

aboutcrabsaspart of theChesapeake's
ecosystem
and
its heritage.
Whetherthey"chicken
neck" forcrabs,
or simplyenjoycrabsasan integralpart of theregion,
theseBaydwellersarealsostakeholders
whodeserve
a
voice at the table.

Throughdiscussions
at thepublicforumsandelsewhere,it becameclear that any actionstakento
managethe crab will have varying impacts on

differentstakeholder
groups.Forexample,a shorter
workdaymight notpresent
a hardship
for somewho
fish for the crab, but for part-time crabberswho count

ongoingout aftertheycomehomefroma dayjob,
restrictingcrabbing
at a certain
timeof daywill likely
mean the end of their part-time crabbing career.

Also,by restrictingdaysof the week,or timesof
the year,regulations
caninadvertently
causewaterrnen
and their crews to take unnecessary
risks.Watermen,
like all who work the water, gaugetheir activities
accordingto winds,wavesand weather.If, for

example,waterrnenareprecludedfrom fishingon,

[ gi!

say,a Friday,theymay feelforcedto go outon a
Thursday,
in order to makeendsmeet,evenif the
weatheris kickingup, Members
of theWorkGroup

playssucha stakeholder
role, but in this nextstageof
theprocedureit is importantthat the stakeholder

recommendedthat such factors be taken into consid-

processoccur at the level of each jurisdiction, where

erationwhenchoosing
management
strategies.
Flexibilityemergedfrom manydiscussions
with

lawsandregulations
will bepassedandpromulgated.

stakeholders
asa keyingredient
of anyworkable
plan.

playa helpfulrole, at leastin thenearterm,of coordinatingthe variousstakeholdereffortson a Baywide

watermen'sgroups, seafoodprocessorsand others,

Meanwhile, the Bi-state Committee can continue to

During publicforums,for example,waterrnenvoiced
theconcernthat oncefishingrestrictionsareput on
theyarenevermadelessrestrictive
or entirely
removed.
Thisn.eedfor flexibilityin factliesat the
foundationof the Bi-stateCommittee'sapproach.

Specifically,
theCommittee
avoided
recommending

basis.

The Bi-srateCommittee's recommendation for an

ongoingstakeholderprocessrepresents
the hopethat

furthereffortwill bemadeto movetherelationship

particularlevel.Instead,
thenewthreshold
andtarget

betweengovernmentand the fisherytoward oneof
mutual governance
ratherthan of regulatorandregulated.Theterm "co-management,"
for example,refers

strategyis meantto bedynamic,allowingthecrab

to a governanceprocesswhere thereis a shift of rela-

harvest
tomoveupanddownascrabstocks
moveup

tionshipsbetweenthe governmentagencies
andthe
fisherythat goesbeyondconsultationto a sharingof
theresponsibility
for introducingandenforcing
rules
that will protectthe resourceandprovidesocialequity

fishing quotasthat would set the crab catch at a

anddown. ln this way thefishingratecanremainthe
same,eventhoughthe landingswill riseandfall as
they alwaysdo rise and fall
crabsin the Bay.

with the abundanceof

as well,

The Bi-state
Committee'scall fora rnanagernent
development
process
involving
stakeholders
is vital

Baywide,coordinatedbluecrabmanagement
remainsa "work in progress."Centralto this dynamic
because
therearemanyvariables
involvedin crabbing, approach
iscarefulmeasurement
of the stockthrough
manyof which maybeknown primarily by the crabthe bestmeanspossible.Thiswill requireadequate
bersthemselves.
This processwould ideallybedevelfundingof fisheriesindependentsurveyssuch asthe
oped by jurisdiction and be coordinated acrossthe
importantwinterdredgesurvey andongoing
Bayfisheries.
Of courseto a certaindegreesuch
economicanalysesto track changesin rhefishery.In
processes
arealreadyin place,forexample,
crabadvishort,carefulmanagement
of theChesapeake
blue
sorycommittees or tidal fish advisory committeesin
each state.

crab will take a firm cornmitrnent and a substantial
investment. When one considers the role of the blue

WhattheBi-state
Committee
envisions,
however,
is
a moreinclusiveroundtable,suchastheOyster

crabasthe lastgreatfisheryin the Bay the one

Roundtable in Maryland, or similar blue ribbon

of fishingincomeandsupportswatersidecommunities
throughouttheregion thecostandconsiderable
effort requiredarenottoohigh a priceto pay.

groupsemployedfor variousfisheriesin the past.The
Bi-state
Committeeitself,with representatives
from
I

major speciesthat currently suppliessometwo-thirds
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1. Recreationalcrab fisheryrestrictions.Closeto

4o percentof commenters,
representing
borhthe
commercialandrecreationalsectors,supportmandatory licensingof recreationalcrabbers
and/oradoption
of more stringent harvest restrictions. These
commentersexpressa generalagreementthat conservation efforts should be applied to both the commercial and recreational blue crab fisheries.

2. Environmental
quality.It is theopinionof a
broadrepresentation
of stakeholders
thatthedegradationof waterqualityand theassociated
decline
in

primary, causeof the blue crab decline. Commenters

catchallowances.The importanceof multispecies
management
planswasstressed
by severalspeakers,

support:increasedregulatoryandenforcementmeasuresto moreeffectivelycontrol nutrientsandchemical

who highlighted the need to include other predator
fish, as well as menhaden,into analyses.Scientists

contaminants from entering the Bay; restoration of
Bay grasses;and efforts to control and mitigate land

warnedagainstextrapolatingindividualstudiesto the

submerged
aquaticvegetationSAV!is a major,if not

development
acrossthe Chesapeake
Baywatershed.
3. Protectionof female crabs. Widespread support
was also voiced for female crab harvest limitations,

Recommendationsrange from banning the taking of
femalesto a moratorium or daily bushel limit on the
fall seasonfor females,Many commenterssupport

eliminatingthe winter dredgingof femalecrabs,
4. Commercialcrabfisheryrestrictions.Managementoptions in this categorywere addressedby over
6o percentof the oral and written comments.Among

the generalpublic representing
morethan half of the
commentsreceived!,there is agreementthat additional
commercial harvest limitations are needed to restore

and maintain a robust blue crab population. Although
clear consensusabout specificregulations did not

emergeamongwatermenandseafoodprocessors,
industry leadersencouragedthemto articulate their
input later in the process.
5. Predation. This issuegeneratesthe mostdiver-

gentviewsamongstakeholders.
Amongwatermenand
seafoodprocessors,
a majoritybelievethat the predation of juvenilecrabsby rockfishis a significantfactor
in the bluecrabdecline,andurgea liftingof the
current catch limitations on the striper fishery. An

whole striped basspopulation.
2. Commercialcrabfisheryrestrictions. A

majorityof waterrnen
andothersin thecommercial
crabindustryfeelthat existing
regulations
havenot
proveneffective
in protecting
thebluecrabpopulation, and therefore are opposedto any new regulations that would impose additional economic burdens

uponthecommercialsector.Theycite two recently
enactedregulations the Bay sanctuary and the z5

percentcut in peelerpot effort and urgethat these
begiventime to work.Othercommenters
voiced
supportfor harvestandgearrestrictions,sanctuaries,
daily timelimits,andthe banningof sponge
crabs.
3. Environmentalquality. A diverse group representingone-quarterof thosecommentingaddressed

thedecline
of waterquality andthelossof Baygrasses
as a major concern. Thesestakeholderssupport
increasedefforts to control nutrients, chemical
contaminants,sediment, and otherpollutantsfrom

enteringthe Chesapeake
Bay,
Potomac

River

Themeetingof thePotomacRiverFisheries
Commission PRFC!,heldin LaPlata,Maryland,wasattended
by 4o people,includingr r membersof the PRFC.
Ninespeakers
provided
comments
at thispublic

equalnumberof commenters
disputetheimpactof
predatorfishonthebluecrabpopulation,
andseveral

forum, raising the following issues:

others would direct managementactions toward
restoring menhadenstocks.

as to the impact of rockfishon the blue crab popula-

Virginia

Written andoral comments
wereprovidedby 37
people,comprising
r3 watermen,seven
seafood
processors,
two recreationalcrabbers/fishermen
and
r 5membersof thegeneralpublic.Key issues,ranked
by orderof consensus
amongcommenters,
includethe
following:
1. Predation. The major area of consensuswas on
the topic of predation. Seventeencommenters,prima-

rily watermenandseafood
processors,
believethat the
restored rockfish populationis a majorfactor in the

bluecrabdeclineandsupportincreasedstripedbass

1. Predation.Divergentopinions
wereexpressed
tion.Several
speakers
emphasized
theimportance
of a
multispecies
management
planwhichwooldtreat
predatorfish asonepart of the equation.Other
speakers
cautionedagainstexpandingfishingquotas,
and would steer managementoptions toward conservation efforts and reduced harvests.

2. Environmentalquality. The degradationof
water quality is a major concern, Speakersfocused

uponthe issuesof waterfrontdevelopment,
chemical
sprays,
wastewater
treatmenteffluentandspills,and
theapplication
of sludge
on land.
3. Commercialcrabfisheryrestrictions,Several

speakers
addressed
theimportanceof conservation

and restoration efforts across all sectors. Recommerr-

dations include: postponing new restrictions until

moreinformationis available;developmentof thresholds and targets, including triggers for defined actions;
and reductions in certain harvesting methods, such as

scrapes,
gill netsanddredges.Oppositionto tighter
pot limits andadditionaldaysoff wasalsoexpressed.

The Future Role of BBCAC

by their parent agency.The BBCAC shall meet at least
once per year, and its Technical Work Group twice

eachyear,with the followingmission s!:
a! for BBCAC,to track,assess
andarralyze
blue
crabmanagement
actionsput into placeby the
managementjurisdictions, and to issuean annual
report eachyear that documentsthe status of the

stockandprogress
madein implementing
theBBCAC
recommendations.
1twill alsohighlightemerging
issuesthat require continued actions to benefit the

Background

In I996 theChesapeake
BayCommission
CBC!
createdtheBi-State
BlueCrabAdvisoryCommittee
BBCAC! to facilitate dialogue and coordinateblue

crabfisherymanagement
optionsamongthethreeBay
jurisdictions Maryland, Virginia andthe Potomac
River FisheriesCommission.Realizingthe bluecrab's
importance to the region, in r 999 the governors and

legislatures
of MarylandandVirginia eachallocated
$1yo,oooto theBBCACto conducta two-year
analysis
of the bluecrabandhow it is managed.
The analysishasthreeprincipalcomponents:an
extensivestakeholder survey and outreacheffort;
habitat, predationand economicresearch;and the

analysisanddevelopmentof sustainable
harvest
targetsandthresholdsfor the Chesapeake
Bayblue
crab fishery. Draft managementand researchrecommendations will be refined by BBCAC's Technical

Work Group TWG! andpresented
to BBCACon
Sept. zy, zooo, and then to a variety of constituencies

per a stakeholder
outreach
plan forthefall andearly
winter of zooo. The final recommendations will be

presentedby BBCAC for the CBC's consideration in
January zoor and subsequentlysubmitted by CBC to

the management
j urisdictions.
Recommendations

serveat the pleasureof the chairmen,andrnanagementagencyrepresentatives
shallserveasdesignated

for BBCAC's Future Role

At its meetingin Hershey,Pa.,on Sept.8, zooo,the
Chesapeake
BayCommission
unanimously
adopted
the followingrecommendations
for the continued role

of BBCACanditsTechnicalWorkGroup following
theJanuaryzooI reportdelivery:
BBCAC members should continue for a term of

two additional
yearsfrom Januaryzooz, or until
Januaryzoog. Current membersmay continueto

bluecrabresource,the industryand/orthe regional
economy;

b! for the TWG, to provideongoingguidanceto
BBCAC for future managementrecommendations,
and to recommendand providefor researchand
assessmentneeds;and

c! for theBBCACandtheTWG, in partnership
with Maryland and Virginia SeaGrant!, to administer
a competitive blue crab researchgrant program benefiting high-priority blue crab i! researchand ii!

industrydevelopment
needs.BBCACstaff will work
with SeaGrant to annuallydevelopa Research
Call
for Proposals RFP!. Project review and selectionwill
be performedby BBCAC and the TWG in coordination with the ChesapeakeBayStock Assessment
Committee CBSAC! and other appropriate entities.
Funding Requirements

The BBCACwould request$zoo,oooeachfrom
MarylandandVirginia in FY zooz in supportof these
envisionedactivitiesfor the biennium.Of thistotal,

$yg,ooois budgeted
for annualmeetirrgs,
for the
annualprogressassessment
report, andfor grant
administrationandreview,The remaining$gzg,ooo
would support, at the BBCAC's discretion, bluecrab

i! researchand ii! industrydevelopment
projects.
Research
awardsandsubsequent
progresssummaries
wouldbeincluded
in theannualreportto the CBC
andthe management
jurisdictions.TheBBCACshall
issueits final reportand sunsetin Januaryz,oo3,
unlessactionistakenbythe Chesapeake
Bay
Commission.

Adopted Sept. 8, 2000
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